
CHINEsE GARDENs

The garden shou1d be a perfect b1ending of nature and

construCtion by1nan.It shou1d be an iⅡ1itauon。 f nature'and

fu11y manifest the beauty of nature in1i1nited sPace氵 it is a1so

an improvement on na缸 re Which shc,u1d盅 ow the pahs例 匕呜

efforts of the garden buⅡ der in every corne⒒ The Chinose garden

has b1ended1man-1nade structures like rockeryr nsh p。 nds and

o1I manner of pavⅡ ions togedler with nowersr treesr breezes and

moonl培⒒ of nature`and have combined a11these into an arusuC

enu饣 in whch man and nature can co-e对st ham⒛mousˇ

The presently preserved northern imperia1gardens were

primarily bui1tin the Ming Dynasty(136⒏1640and the Qing

Dynasty(1616-1911)`and were Places where the feudal royalty

could1ive'enjoy walks in`throw banquets'entertain and

hunt。 They took up1arge areas of space and were equipped

and decorated very1avish1y,The buⅡ ding ofthese gardens

required large amounts of human labor and heavy inves订nents.

The gardens of south China are concentrated mosuy in ciues

and towns on the1ower reaches of the Υangtze Rver,which is

where scholars loved to gather since ancient ti1nes,This is a1so

where writers and caⅡigraPhers would1ive in leisure so they

cou1d be close to nature'or where officia1s and rich rnerchants

would show off their wealth and gamble on horses and dogs。

Nor1hern gardens are characte⒒ zed by grandeur of scope`where

as Southern gardens emphas弦 e a more delkate beauty.Famous

garder1s are scattered a11over the ChiFl“ :se Iandscape lk so rnany

pear1s、 and give sⅡent tesumony to the history and cu1ture Of

China.

In addiuon to imperia1gardens and private gardens'we can

also丘nd oPen-style sce血 c areas for the pleasure of the visito。

which possess both the1noun七 ains and waters of nature'and

cultural spots of interest,These scenic areas are si1mi1ar in

nature to parks'such as the famous丘 ve1nountain ranges-the

Taishan1岖 ountains to the eas1The1△engshan1岖 ountains to
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